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BELMORE

Mi n. Radcliffe is visiting her daughter 
Mrs. D, McDonald.
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FEBRUARY 5TI • 1899 ,*Paid up Capital
' #6,000,000.

Reserve Funs 
#2,600,000.

U0ySr Mildmay Market Report.
Carefully corrected 

tiie Gazette ;
Pah wheat per bu............... 68 standard ,
Peas..::::::;:v " ‘................. ^ ,to 281, Miks Yl,,ly Haghill has returned home
Barley ".............. 64 to 6,7 from Walkerton.
dm^d8meLbBSh?K50 60 » The Cmeograph concert held in the!
omoked meat per lb, sides 10 to kJ town hall

» » „ Sholders 8 to «1 decided
Eggs p„r doz........
Butter per lb....
Dressed pork...
Dried apples

m
f SCHOOL REPORT.v—Y U15----

county and district.
i T,?„al1 W,l° fiud themselves with 
health gradually slipping away. Kidneys- 

Liver so disorganized that they are 
'«capable of keeping the 
from poisonous

Merchants' - fiant
OF GAINADA

every week for
The fof lowing is the Honor Roll in 

January in the-Mildmay Public School.
FORM I.

Sr. Fifth:-Henry Miller, G. Loth, 
Whittle Curie.

Jr- Fifth;—Clare Scarlett, Jean 
.Gavin, Wm. Berry, Eddie Berry,
Weis.

Vi]
Has established a Branch at system free

*-*? «zzætxsaching, back paining, take Dr. 
hidney-Liver Pills. The quick wiy
they help you baek to health will sur
prise you.

Mildmay, Ontario, on Tuesday evening was a 
success.

Me-
SamOpen on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 

Weekly, from 10 am. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued on all points in Canada,
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

14 to 
.14 to

Clrase’g141 A very interesting duel was fought in Q _ ,
town lately. It ended with scratched * Fanr‘h:—Lquis Amacher, Emil

5 cents per lb. j ^ac<- au<l blaek eyes, Murat, A Hie Penrpck, Harvey Jasper.
I Saw lugging is the-order of the day Jr- -Fourth:—Melvina Schweitzer, 
1 Mr. Itadeliffe had the misfortune to C,Ubine’
fill on the ice and hurt herself badly. ’ ' L,fert’

1 * 68 bus We hope to hear of her early recovery
-------64 to 641

.... „ ...........29 to 28
Hour Manitoba................#2 25 per cwt
Family flour, No. 1.......... ,ji go
Family flour, No- 2 
Low Grade..
Bran............
Shorts.. ... .
Screenings..
Chop Feed..
Cracked Wheat..
Graham Flour 
Ferma.........

•• «•

Rochester, N. Y., ,ran.

=5^3
aroused by the cruel branding of a 
welve.year-eld boy named Willitfma by 

three of his companions, two of whom 
were co ored. -The young villains in- 
Juced the Williams boy to enter the 
basement of the Methodist Church in 
hat village. He was then stripped of 

his clothing, and then the boys, after 
heating their knffe blades in the furnace 
hr«, proceeded to torture their victim 
HI agonizing cries were not heard, and 
tue boys coufcioued
blades to his body. He was severely 
burned in a great number of places. 
The ernei-jieartod youngstejg then fled 
and young Williams staggered ;home in 
an almost helpless Condition.

Glebe & Sailing’s Market. 4.W. E. Butler, Mgn Wheat. 
Peas 
Oats .

posy ii.
Third Class:-Lauretta, Boltzmann 

Maggie Filsinger, Tillie Voigt, Stanley 
Moyer, Clara Lark.

, T ,2«d Class, Sr:—Rube Wendt, Willie
» i, ,Kt Thursday afternoon the Dur Eifert, Emma Ruseuow, Anuetta Me- 
7 htm cmlera came over to see what they Gaviu, Esra Yandt, Lillian Miller 
» h'"1,1'1', with.the Walkerton club. At 2«d Class, jr.--.Mary Holtzmaun

I t ie close of the game Walkerton was Wos|ey Halm, Eva BaJlagh, Ir«ue 
116 shots ahead. In the evening South- Putsch, Herbert Lark, Zetma Liese- 
I Ziijpton also played Walkerton, and mer- 

Wv!e defeated by 7 shots. That’s not 
hid for Walkerton.

TJ ENRY TORRANCE, CLIFFORD, ONTARIO 
7 * Licensed Auctioneer for W-Mington, Bruce 
and Huron, is prepared to con; u0| all Sal 
trusted to him. Terms modem.... Orders 
here will receive prompt attention.

Jv
Walkerton

.
left

•#i ao
... 80c 
...70c 
: 80c ,

si OTTO E. kLEIN,*
Barrister, So loltor eto.
]Vf ONEY to loan at lowest current rates 
™ Accounts collected

Office : Over Merchants’ Bank
Walkerton Ont.

70c
...85 1,10
... #2 10 
•.... #2 10 
.......  #2 25

I1
k to apply the hotFORM III.
m _ Part ix: Lizzie Glebe, Aggie Ladd,

Myrtle Jasper, EI1& Mulbelland, Vic
toria Eifert, Peter Hunsteiu.

Part K—Rosie Liesemer, Irwin Mc
Culloch, Bail Mnlholland. Clayton But pr.tr „ 
chart, Eddie Diebel, Angelina Miller ,, , , y 0own3’ 11,3 deerfoot of

• the London police force, had a lively
chase of between three and four blocks 
on Saturday afternoon after Hugh

dah° ffarmrr’ aDCl especial,y if he ia a wanted since J’an.Wh’ on^a chargé 

y armer, can offotd to be without stealing. Downs and Jenkins first got 
-ce for summer ose. Where a farmer sight of each other, at the corner of 
keeps a large number pf cows, and lias Riebmonp and, York streets, and when 

care for and handle a considerable the former began to approach Jenkins 
quantity of milk every day, ice is almost took to his heels. The policeman ’ 
indispensable. Ice will also be found considerably handicapped, having on 
useful in many other ways than for Lis heavy winter overcoat, but he ^took 
airy purposes. With ice ou hand a up the chase after Jenkins was half a 

cheap refrigerator can easily {to fitted block distant and had disappeared in a 
up for koepmg fruit, butter and other *ane on York street, between Richmond 
pemhable products m. and Clarence. Jenkins emerged from

Our Canadian winter usually furnish the lane on King street, while Downs 
us with an abundance of good ice in the went up Clarence street in the hone of 
rivers and streams throughout the beading him off at Clarence, bat Jen- 
country so that every farmer can kins was a little too fleet footed and
trnnld A6 req?‘reS WUh V^y ,ittle crossed Clarence street ahead of the 
trouble. An icehouse need not bean officer. He continued his easterly 
expensive structure. Iu fact any rough course at full speed, but as he reached 
building made of rough boards will Wellington street lie was 
answer the

I l hë Port Elgin hockey team 
d 'wu one day last week and crossed 
sticks with the Walkerton team. 
Walkerton

f* came
A- FI. MAGKLIN, M.B<*

C. WENDT. came out victorious by one 
goal. Duo of the Port Elgin fellows 
was badly used up.

J M' -.i's. Geo. aud Jacob Lembko re 
t lined to lîevelstoke, B. C„ on Tuesday

ïhave replenished my stock and vou IJ Lembke accompanied 
xvill nnd a tine assortment of . . . -I them io iorouto, where ho intends

buying a stock of shoes.

Graduate of the Toronto Medic*! College, and 
member Of College Physicians *nd Burgeons, 
Ontario. Winner Silver Medal and Scholarship 

Offlice in rear of t*be Peoples* Drug Store. Mildmay and Wroxeter.

Agricultural Notes.»R. E. CLAPP, M.D.
f*hy»lolll.l and Surgeon.

3ÏÏS5KResidence, Flora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Ofljce in the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants’ Bank. Mildmay. RIF G, R. P. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS -n •„ . ,

Brooches, Cuff Links, Collar I ,W|11 be a skating race in the
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 'v“lkl’L)n rink on Friday niglit be- 

tlONOIt Graduate of Toronto University otuds, (}. Filled Spectacles &c. j tween Forrester of Eergus and Leslie 
^ysi^rk^rgeo^Tf^nÆio^^Tcei' p • ‘ ** aold at ■ Jon«8 of Walkerton for a purse of #25.

’ Pr,CeS- . Dickison looks quite natural

■ “ ' ... LW ; 1U In. old Chair at the County Council

L ancy Goods, Chinaware &c.

Fa.rKe stock, good assoitment in"
Alhums, Photo holders, Ladies belts .

ell Hair Fibs, Dressing’ " ’ bavo just received word that Mr

1 Mpt a & aiir rd/re is dead- «•or Needles, Month Organs Violius F kab y the oldest g°oso in these parts 
and Strings, Autoharps, Accordéons! **av|ng seen the most of nineteen win-

ters.

J A. WILSON, M.D. was
Er

i
Mildmay.

DR. d. d. WISSER. HuntingfieldI
DENTIST, WALKERTON.

JJ ONOR G^raduato Department of Dentistry,
lege of Dental Surgeons’of Outarto/wilîbe at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs- 
i*y. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

• LOUNT, L. D. S.. I». D. S. «S 8^^ “cake“pS 

SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON, | mD, H,1»(freds of other novelties.
Will continue to conduct the practice of the I Bari'aius for ^'rough. There are 

Zrmof Hughes <t l.ount. at the office always, a -.aius for you. Many articles 
-.oeaiued by them in Walkerton. I at less than cost.

i - - -c. overhauled
and handcuffed by Downs. It is 

good I !eged that Jenkins entered the house of 
The drain should be erect- John C. Traher, ou Hope street on 

ed m such a way that uo current of air Jan. 7ib, and stole an overcoat valued 
, s , will be admitted through it to the ice. at #7. The coat was disposed of at^

I Seriioe will be held in the McIntosh 4 «ere should be a good foundatiou or j second hand store, 
church at half-past two next Sunday bod on w,1'oh the lower layer of ice is to 

1 afternoon. Rev. Mr. Young of Clifford rest’ and it should be covered with 
1 wil1 preach in the absence of Mr. Stew- condact've material.
I art, who is away on a visit

Mrs. Wat Harris had a quilting bee 
last Thursday, aud the boys expected 
a hop in the evening, but owing to the 

j blizzard which raged,
I able to be present.

purpose. Good drainage 
must be provided for aud also 
ventilation.

al-

very few wqre
Special attention will bo given to Gold-Filling 

and preservation of the Natural Teeth. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas, and other Anaisthetics for the 
painless extraction of Teoth. j

O. WENDT. p

The London Advertiser 
n°b- I show how wealth has

says: Tp 
accumulated in

KfeSST" 1 - ™‘ ■»
«I o„,

a .«•

au emergeney ice eau be kept without | follows:
an, kmd of a building over it if plenty I Montreal bas fourteen millionaires 
of sawdust or tan-bark can be had for -Toronto has seventeen.

Wedding bells are ringino clearer packin£- I« aomg places where lumber i'Fl “f68’
than ever. Dame rumor ha^s it that httlTth6 alV] hay/a Pleatiful anrj worth Loudon lias ‘aS W°"

little the walls of an ice-house have Barrie has
been made of pressed hay. However Galt has one. 
whatever the method of storing, every £erth has

irr,u- * -»’> - I tet tz.

THE GLOBE,W. H. HUCK, V. S.
MILDMAY, ont.

mOUATE OF ONTARIO VETERINARY COL.
OROISTERED Member of Ontario Medical
ue “sSy^ °‘

Calls promptly attended to night or day.

I Mr. Wesley Haskins met with 
j mic,lt have been a serious accident tlie 
I otiler day. He was standing on the 
buna of a sleigh and slipped and fell. 

I alighting on his back on the end of tiie

THE DAILY. * bunk- Al i-: i8- he thinks there are
~f«™wïer ,?’00° «ORE regular circulation j ^ "bS cra’ckod- «6 wUl be laid off 
-EVERY day Ilian it had iu 4897, and nearly work for a while.
-1.000 more than one year ago, Mr. J. E. Mayberry, onr late teacher

«lows bucadse IT pleases. j who has been visiting in the neighbor-
ZïtlîtV3* NEWT°rbood for t!'= Fast week, has return- 

ed home.

TORONTO, CANADA.

The Leading Newspaper of the
Dominion.

what

James Jphijston many case?

are about a?
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up , , , ,

The Saturday Illustrated
witli its 24 or 28 pages 

illustrated every Saturday, its
fvatures-ShorT’storTLd s6k iT*. T*1*11 tbere wil1 be a wedding for nearly every
besideshaving the current news onhe dTeh« TUe8daytbiS Winter’ If tbia be true!

X^ffies Str°"e rival t0 the be8t monthly I we can kQock out any line in the two

one.
one. Q

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk's Office, one.

townships.MILDMAY, - ONT. St. Johns, Nfld., has one. 
Winnipeg, Man., has two.

It Is Comma’s
Greatest NeWispaper,

You cau have THE GLOBE every day and 
the Sailhdat Illustrated for about the 
price as yov have 
smaller dailies,

A gentleman from Proton arrived in
Chesley a few days ago in search of his pans, Jan. 31.—A descender into the I A very destructive fire oconrrad iq 

to pay for many of the | daughter who. lie had reason to believe Paria draina. lamed Osias, made a °Wen Sound °« Tuesday moruiug by
The u/rri/| W _ | had eloped. The case was placed in Monte Cristo sort of discovery last night 'vb'ck the 6[orth America Chair Factory

C ”ttlkL ■ GLOBE. Detective Gray’s hands and the mac- iu the big sewer under the Rue Marie Was comP1etely destroyed. The burn,
the no^vsXho'weekT',eatures added’has *]1 hinery °f tbe law was Put in motion. st»art, not far from the Central Mar- |Ug of thia large establishment will he
Its readers in close touch with Vvervuàrt kf°tr Tl‘e 8‘n was traced from place to klace F48' He bad just goue down below to F 8cvere *oaa to Owen Sound, and
world, and more especially our own country. | when on Monday Constable Gray found do 80me sweeping aud was working ou throws three hundred hands out of

Subscription rat. Ü that ter trunk was checked last to the side path of the drain when lie saw I «“ploymcut. The loss is estimated at
had at tiie office of tin^ papérlarbCFars can be Ghesley. At this point Mr, Gray was a targe packet lying close to the wall. I $75>000 w'th an insurance of #28,000,
or postmaster, or send direct ;oaU> De'VSdealer I dePrived of showing his detective He opened it and found inside

abilities by being called to the ’phone 
and was told that a cheaper man had 
the case, and if ho had any useful in
formation to send it. Mr. Gray does 
not do business in this manner, and not

aud Child’s Rockers all at bottom prices J Jan. 28th, the wife of J jXchmw^of traced tbe g“'1 to theXer^'house she 

to suit the times. J a daughter. " 1 stopped at, he refused to act auy furtiier
or give any information as to her 

ay, on Monday Jan whereabouts. The young woman was 
uary 23, the wife of Henry Haimk „r book keeper for her father who was a 
a daughter. merchant in Proton and her lover is

married man.

The Best Place same

FOR
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Suites, Dinning 
Room aud Kitchen Furniture, Wiudow 

Shades and Curtain Poles is at

A. Murat’s
Of railway and other securities,' 

he immediately took to the nearest General Man.’’ Hers is a list of his 
police commissary. The bonds and sanït^ a®?? , ‘“spector, nuisance, 
obligations found ar'e worth #100,000, taker of Zf
and Osias was complimented ou his Fuanta’ ooUector of dog tax, trimming 
honesty. It is supposed that the „ 8*iad? trees, of thistles, of noxious 
securities were either lost by a hank cludi,m“?P0U,ider,of vagrant afcock, in-

dram by a pursued thief, who had s‘dewalks, sewer boxes, drams, grading 
resolved to do away with all evidence aad8favelliug streets, village constable, 

j of his guilt. spUeoiaiydea;esry Dight ^ *» da^ «

the globe,
Toronto, Canada.

, FURNITURE. AND UDERTAKING 5T0RF

MILDMAY. ------
Also a full line of Picture Frames, Ex
press Wagons, Baby Carriages, Cradles Schnurr—Iu

born.

Also one of the best selected stocks of | Hauck—In Mildm 
Wall Paper, very cheap.
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